THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
(Attire: Business Casual)

8:30 – 9:00 AM  Breakfast and Registration [Kenney Auditorium – Nitze Bldg.]

9:00 – 10:30 AM  Welcome Remarks and Introduction to the MAGP: Policies and Procedures
[Kenney Auditorium]
Daniel Markey, Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program

10:30 – 10:45 AM  BREAK

10:45 – 12:00 PM  Student Introductions and Student Life [Kenney Auditorium]
Khorey Baker, Director of Student Services, Dept. of Student Affairs (SAIS)

12:00 – 1:45 PM  Lunch with SAIS Staff [Beacon Bar and Grill]
1615 Rhode Island Ave., NW Washington, DC 20036

1:45 – 2:00 PM  Walk to Kenney Auditorium

2:00 – 2:15 PM  Introduction to the International Policy Residency [Kenney Auditorium]
Daniel Markey, Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program

2:15 – 3:15 PM  Current MAGP Program Student Panel [Kenney Auditorium]
OhnSoon Kim – US Peace Corps
Taylor Nienaber – Northrop Grumman
Jessica Ruzic – Conference of State Bank Supervisors
Jesse Young – Oxfam America

3:15 – 3:30 PM  BREAK

3:30 – 4:30 PM  “Confessions of a Cold War Historian – What do we really know?” [Kenney Auditorium]
Frank Gavin, Giovanni Agnelli Distinguished Professor and Director, Henry A. Kissinger Center for Global Affairs (SAIS)
4:30 – 5:00 PM  BREAK

5:00 – 6:00 PM  The Nuts and Bolts of Policy Memos and Briefings [Kenney Auditorium]
Mara Karlin, Associate Professor of the Practice of Strategic Studies and Director of SAIS Strategic Studies

6:00 – 6:05 PM  Day I Wrap-up [Kenney Auditorium]
Daniel Markey, Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program

6:15 PM  Welcome Reception [Stoney’s on P]
1433 P Street NW, Washington, DC 20005

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
(Attire: Business Casual)

8:00 – 9:00 AM  Joint Breakfast w/ Cohort IV [Rome Auditorium Lobby]

9:00 – 10:00 AM  International Policy Residency [Rome Auditorium]
Daniel Markey, Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program

10:00 – 11:00 AM  Policy Planning in the U.S. Government [Rome Auditorium]
Amanda Catanzano, Senior Director, International Programs Policy and Advocacy, International Rescue Committee

11:00 – 12:00 PM  Group Work [Rome Breakout Rooms]*
*Please check your name tag for your designated breakout room location
Breakout Rooms: Rome 532, 533, 534 and 535

12:00 – 12:15 PM  Walk to Lunch

12:15 – 2:00 PM  Lunch with SAIS Dean Eliot Cohen and Faculty [Agora, DC – Solen Room]
1527 17th Street NW, Washington, DC 20036

2:00 – 2:15 PM  Walk to Rome Bldg. (Proceed to individual breakout rooms)

2:15 – 3:15 PM  Group Discussions with Former Policy Planners [Rome Breakout Rooms]
Rome 532: Charles Dunne, Adjunct Scholar, Middle East Institute
Rome 533: Sumona Guha, Vice President, Albright Stonebridge Group
Rome 534: Stewart Patrick, Senior Fellow and IIGG Program Director, Council on Foreign Relations
Rome 535: Jon Temin, Africa, Freedom House
3:15 – 6:00 PM  **Group Work - Continuation** [Rome Breakout Rooms]
Breakout Rooms: Same as above

6:00 – 7:00 PM  **DINNER BREAK** [Rome Auditorium Lobby]

7:00 – 11:00 PM  **Group Work - Continuation** [Rome Breakout Rooms]
Breakout Rooms: Same as above

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7**
(Attire: Business)

8:00 – 9:30 AM  **Joint Breakfast w/ Cohort IV** [Rome Auditorium Lobby]

9:30 – 10:00 AM  **Instruction on Finalizing Memos and Briefings** [Rome Auditorium]
Daniel Markey, *Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program*

10:00 – 12:00 PM  **Group Work** [Rome Breakout Rooms]
Breakout Rooms: Rome 532, 533, 534 and 535

12:00 – 1:00 PM  **LUNCH BREAK** [Rome Auditorium Lobby]

1:00 – 1:30 PM  **Group Work - Continuation** [Rome Breakout Rooms]
Breakout Rooms: Same as above

1:30 PM  **Memo Submission – Upload to Blackboard**

2:00 – 4:30 PM  **Group Briefings** [Rome 200]
Daniel Markey, *Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program*
Alexander Bick, *Research Scholar, Henry A. Kissinger Center for Global Affairs (SAIS)*
Sheba Crocker, *VP for Humanitarian Policy and Practice, CARE USA*

4:30 – 4:45 PM  **Group Discussion and Closing Remarks** [Rome 200]
Daniel Markey, *Senior Research Professor and Academic Director, MAGP Program*

4:45 – 5:00 PM  **MAGP Cohort V Class Photo** (Front of Rome Bldg.)

5:00 – 7:00 PM  **Closing Reception** [Rome 806]

*******************************************************************************